
Electoral Matters – 17 November 2021 

 

In attendance: 

Sara Bennett 

Tom Stannard 

Elliot Hogan 

Jacquie Russell 

Cllr Lancaster 

Cllr Mullen 

Cllr Warmisham 

Cllr Dawson 

Cllr Wain 

Cllr Rowland 

Cllr Shama 

Cllr Walters 

Cllr Dickman 

Cllr Tresadern 
Cllr King 

 

Cllr Warmisham acting as Chair 

 

 

Apologies: As Sara’s list 

 
Declarations of interest 

Cllr Mullen noted he has an interest in the meeting as he will be candidate at next elections. 

Minutes of previous meeting agreed 

No matters arising. 

 

Cllr Dawson: Parliamentary Boundary reviews, anything we need to be aware of? 

S: No updates since consultation ended. 

 

Elliot Canvass Update 

E: Successful canvass. We have only had issues that other councils haver also had with our 

canvassers struggling to make contact with significant numbers, however we have done a lot of our 

own matching with council tax records and overall the outstanding properties are less than previous 

years. 

E: Confirmed we have received the list of students from the University. It will take a bit of time to 

amend the file to a format we can use, but once this has been done we will write out to all students 

on the list with a custom registration form explaining they are eligible to register at home and 

student addresses. 



HMOS and commercial properties mentioned 

E: We get updates through about properties that have changed from commercial to residential and 

we get all property records that the rest of the council gets. These are added on an ad hoc basis as 

they come through to us. 

We have been in contact with another department carrying out HMO checks. Once they have 

completed their review I will ask for the data so we can target them for registration. 

As it stands we are aware of some and our canvassers notify us if they find any.  

Cllr Dawson: How easy is it to amend register after the canvass is over? 
S & E: Register is updated on an ongoing basis and published every month.  

Cllr Mullen: When is the time for us to start campaigning for next year? 

S: Early new year, when stations are being organised. Next electoral matters meeting in Jan will be 
more focused on this. 

 

Blackfriars & Trinity By Election update 

Cllr Wain: Polling stations. Couple of issues. Angel Centre instead of Stay Inn. 

S: Will start looking after register published. Will be contacting members by email to ask on feedback 

for polling stations. Feel free to contact us with any additional polling stations issues in the 

meantime. 

Tom: Went smoothly, records thanks to team. No prominent issues. 

Cllr Warmisham: Hotel not ideal. Further in Blackfriars, chapel street end is required in the future. 

Need to have more people to be able to attend count. Examine the venue  for future by elections 
under covid. 

Tom: From admin point of view, echo that. Would prefer not to restrict numbers. Hopefully a more 

flexible approach in May. Hopefully be in a better position by spring.  

Cllr Mullen: Low turnout, there are factors like covid that contribute. Experience when campaigning 

of going to just letter boxes, couldn’t get to households. 
Can we do anything with promoting postal vote? 

Cllr Warmisham: Need a big push in city on postal votes. As demographics change and apartment 

blocks are just letter boxes. 

S: Life in Salford magazine can be used. Will look at making it more prominent on our website. In run 
up to an election we have the radio in leisure centres can amend the text to promote postals  more. 

J: On postal voting. Did a big push on that before May, which led to an increase. Suggesting in 
addition to Make your Mark, can start repeating with comms team the postal vote push from 2021.  

Cllr Warmisham: Social Media, younger voters engage. Not all real ise they can use a postal vote. 

Cllr Dickman: Echoing postal vote and turnout. Target postal campaign especially to tower blocks, in 

Blackfriars it was significantly low. 



Location of stations and November campaign, still having a low turnout needs addressing. Youth 

Offending Service was out of the way at night for tower blocks. 

Stay Inn Hotel not ideal. Were temp cabins not considered? 

S: They were considered, but they are very expensive and due to it being a double station and covid, 
could have meant queues outside in cold weather.  

Cllr Lancaster: Postal Votes. Working with City West and Salix, Together Housing are the tenants 

notified of postal votes? Possible communal notice boards to agree putting a poster about postal 

votes? 

S: They are informed about postal votes. And we can look at the poster on the boards. 

Cllr Walters: Congratulations to Cllr Wain. Postal votes need sending out, can they not be done 
online? 

S: Need personal identifiers; signature, can accept scanned copies or clear photographs via email. 
E: Confirms on the letter that accompanies the form it states this.  

Cllr Wain: Docusign? Can we use that? 

Cllr Mullen: Can we look at docusign? 

S: We will have a look into this. 

 

AOB 

Cllr Lancaster: Asked for copy of financial return, was after a copy of what was sent in this year. 

S: Will get that to you. 

 

S: Will be sending email to ask for feedback on polling stations for next year, please look out for this. 

 

Next meeting. 

Cllr Lancaster: Can we push back to 2:30 start to help avoid delays? 

S: Yes, we can do that. 

Meeting Adjourned 

 

 

 


